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Silt
(By Cassius Haywood, in The

Standard - Sentinel, Stilwoll, Olcla.

In the noxt campaign, Democrats
who have tho intorosts of true de-

mocracy at heart, desiroitB of keep-
ing tho principles of democracy enun-
ciated tiy Jefferson inviolate and hav-
ing to support candidates who would
profor tho triumph of justice, truth
and righteousness to tho trio honor
of merely holding office will have to
bo up with tho dawn and keep vigil
aftor tho evening twjlight. The ex-

ploiters, ovory beneficiary of corrupt
government 4s going to bo busy and
keenly observant as novor before.
Tho croaturos of capital, to whom
tho government, as it is now, will be
giving tho fullest measure of protec-
tion, arc going to attempt to name
the Candidate for ovory office they,
though never Democrats, are going
to take part whether successful or
otherwise, in evory nomination mado
b'y Democrats.

Why? Because they will bo fearful

Why Weak Nerves
and Thin Watery

Blood
GAITSP SUCH GIUQAT PIIVSIOAL
W1DAKN1CSS AND MAKE ONI3 AN
13ASY PI10Y TO A MULTITUDE OP

DANQMIIOUS DISEASES.

Evory human being is born with a cer-
tain quantity of "nervo force" some
With moro than others,

t
Your body normally makes or gener-

ates nervo force only about. so fast,
and If through overwork, worry, con-
stant norvoiis Strain or other excesses,
you uso up your nervo forco fasterthan your body makes now nervo force,
then your rierve power becomes weak-
ened, and art a consequence your bloodmay beconto thin, palo, and watery,
arid you becomo foeblo, cross, and irrlt- -

' ablo. In such a sfato you may not
only suffer terrible tortures from a
multitude of alarming symptoms, but
In your greatly , weakened conditionyou aro. an easy prey for tho multi-tude of dangerous germs wth whichyou must come in almost dally con-tact, and vou may therefore easilycontract some dangerous or oven
fatal diseaso.

In such cases you '

should Immed-iately take something to revitalizeyour wornout, exhausted nerves andcreate new nerve forco. This is mosteffectively accomplished by tho free
Wo of Nuxated Iron, This valuableproduct quickly aids in, enriching thebloda and thereby helps it to furnishan additional supply of new nervoforco with which to revitalize and re-generate the bruin and nervo cells. Italso contains a product which repre-sents the principal chemical constitu-ent of .active, living nervo force in aform m.ost nearly killed to that In thenerve and brain colla of man. NuxatedIron may thetoforo bo said to bo botha. blood and a nervo food as it furn-ishes strength-givin- g organic iron totho 'blood andf tho most important ele-ment of the1 nervo-vlt- al fluid to thenerves. Tho effect of Nuxated Iron incases of exhausted nerve force and im-
poverished, blbod is so remarkable andsurprising that it often increases thostrength and endurance of weak, norv-ous,;"rundow- n"

men and women In twoweoks' time In fact, the, manufact-urers guarantee satisfactory resultsto oveyy purchaser or they will refundyour money, Nuxated Iron is for saleby all druggists.

. The Bible and Its
Enemies

An Address Delivered at the Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago '

B.
WILMAM JENNINGS BRYAN

Price 25 cents

Addresa all orders to THE
BIBLJE INSTITUTE COLPORT-AG- E

ASSOCIATION, 826 NORTH
LA SALLE St., CHICAGO, ILL

of losing the precious advantage
gained.

The whole of tho expenditures in-

curred by tho operation of the gov-

ernment will have been saddled on
tho people who toil and produce, and
these insatiate sucking calyes
wolves that are fattened by the pro-
cesses which drain the worthy mil-
lions for tlfeir like-hibernati- ng exist-
ence these octopus-nature-d maver-
icks are going to leave no effort un-

done to keep the burden where they
have placed it.

Tho Democratic party is going to
be attacked through tho reactionar-
ies, the same route the capitalists
have always employed its present
weakness the consequent injury. Evi-
dence of this is already manifest
that tho same method will be
adopted. It is most plain in tho ele-
mental cry for harmony. Here is
hoard tho siren voice of the enemy as
of old. But it is not a clarion call;
it doesn't ring true. Genuine de-
mocracy would be inveigled to it3
death.

There is no other way for the
party to attain success, for if to win,
except that it deserve to win. Bryan
grew majestic at Chicago, in 1S9G,
to tell you this. He turned pale,
came to have power which made
strong men feel strange, at St. Louis
to remind you so. He let you have
your own way aiuj you will have to
answer for what you did during that
period for its woes and agonies you
will have to answer to God! At San
Francisco, then impossble to remain
silent longer, he roared at you the
impending danger, but as set as
Gibraltar in your determination to-hee-

the commands of the traitors
you pitched the party to their slaugh-
ter pen. You know the result. Now,
who was right at that time, Bryan or
his enemies? '

Anyone who is not a Democrat, the
Democratic party doesn't need; there
is rfo emergency for harmony. Any-
one who is a Democrat, no power on
earth can drive him from the fold.
The duty which devolves on all who
vill give their service to democracj

lies in the utilizing of every ounce
of their strength and ability thatjudgment directs, in assisting to
nominate only candidates who will
cause the Democrats to deserve to
take ovor the functions of govern-
ment.

WORDS MOST OFTEN MIS-
SPELLED

What is your hard word theword which upsets you when itcomes to spelling it? Every edu-
cated person has a word or two,
which he or she uses in their writ-
ing, and which they are always afraidthey mav missnoii Wn tanr
pie have several of these brain teas- -

io, wuicu no matter now often theymay have spelled them" in the past,puzzles them Avorv Hma n i.,.
to set them down in Writing. -

Auo uuLuoTiues or tue University
of Pennsylvania declare that "judg-
ment" "recommend" and "allege"are the most difficult words in dailyuse for the average person to spell.
ThlS COllClUSinn Wns ronnlicrl nft-- -

study of 1,400,000 spellings in vari- -
uuo .. a considerable numberof persons will invariably Insist onputting a superfluous "e" in "judg-inont- ,"

while others will leave off oneof the necessary "m's" in "recom-
mend." A surprisingly large numberof people are still under the convic-tion that there ought to be a "i"somewhere in "allege."

Those gentle and excusable fakerswho used to get by with the doublevowel, ei, as in "receive" Tjy putting
the dot exactly between the two let-tor- s,

have been exposed, when theytook to type writing. Of course inthe letters written, by hand, this old-ti- me

camouflage b still used but thetypewriter has nxnnvn n ,.iof those people who used tricks inhandwriting to hide their lack ofknowledge of spelling,
i uere are naturally a number of

words not in common use, which up-

set the writer. We know a newspa-
per office, not a dozen miles from
Dexter Avenue, which is. upset and
divided when the word medieval
cofmes up. If a man would
ask suddenly in that offico how
medieval is spelled, he would" im-
mediately start an old friendly con-
troversy, though the issue has been
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thrashed out a dozen times. Ythere is some excuse for a dlviatnn h
opinion on word, because 7hh
medieval Is ,now the accepted Kit was not so long ago when all Were spelled it "mediaeval." r mii,
be mentioned, that
tehee"
words which tahgle-u- p typewriter!!
In newspaper offices. Ex.

Is That Boy or Girl
Worthwhile?

investigation and experiments have proved to the satis-
faction of all thoughtful parents that the reading matter accessible
to members of a family has a powerful influence in molding and
fixing the character and habits of growing children.

The are a few combinations of periodicals that will
supply high-clas- s reading biatter for any home.
Thrice-a-Wee- k N. Y. World si.00LaFollette's Mairazlnn ':: , innLadles Home Journal .;........ . . ' I '. '. '. '. '. lino

1.00

... ' , Total .Value $4.50,.
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Total Value Jf4.00 :

Review of Reviews
Woman's Home Companion "T.American r -'- 00
The Commoner '. ..; . . .. a.no :

-- ,.,,-; TPt.al. Valyc 90.Ro
Review Reviewq
Christian Herald 94.00
ntude ....;.. 2.00
The Commoner 2.0i:;,. l.oo
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Our price only

$3.40
For nil four

OiiP price only

For nil

Our only

$2.70
For nil

Our price only

For nil three
Our" price only

For nil three

Our only

$7,50
For "nil four

Our prlce'only

$W
For all four

Regular Prlce Our Special
wilii commoner PriceChristian Herald (wk):'." ' "'f "'r . .$3.00rBreeder's Gazette (wk) '" 3.00r '

. . t .. 2.50.uumry gentleman (wk) ;- -. ;....'.. 3.50Current Opinion (mo) .
- "."? .....-.'- . v.;; . .

Designer (mo) ...... .:. ;... :...... 5,00
Etude for Music Lovers (mo)" ' ' ' "' 0Every Child's Magazine ,, v,v 3.00

Fun .......::.; 2.60?
Forbes' Magazine ......V. ' ' ' ' ' vm-.-j.,- .. , 3.00, ,

N

varaen Magazine , 1...-..- 5.00
House Beautiful . . . '

.
' .'.',' ' ' :& ;; 4.0.0 ,. .

Huntor. Trader, Trapper .'. .' ' ' : "'" J 4.00
Illustrated .....;.. yy : -- .. i...,.-...- ri. 3.C0si
Ladies' Home Journal ' 4.00
LaFoiietto'R .........;;; '1 ''.'.". ..I....U. 2.50, v
Little Folks V;:.V.V.,.V.v,V.v.'---.----v--m;-...- .. 2.00. ,
Modern Priscilla .":....... '. .'., 3.00
Motion Plntnrn Afo.o-U- X I" " . -- .j 1 Ot 'tiO.Jl3xupuiur ocience (mo)

ui xveviews
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... .:.,. 4, 00
gaturuay evening i. . 5.00- -

Scribner's Magazine ' ."..u.,i;; . 3.00
Wornan's Compan Ion ' ." ' ' '' ....,.,.).:.. 5.00
American Magazine ...... ' ;.. 3.00
wora and
World's
New York World
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too,
and
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2.00'.
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Home
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